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mad their appearance. Mr. Kuaa THE PROGRAMME.THE CITY ELECTION. lUrTilvl.Makiii ; Arrangement.
A large ire ting of the committeeand some of the new board conferred

with city attorney J. N. Holding. of arrangemeuta was held yesterdayAT THE UNVEILING OF THERUSS WAS A WINNER BY A
Mayor Badger and clerk Lambeth

MONUMENT MAY 20thMAJORITY OF 319.

Banting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
We are ready with banting and

flag fur decorating, for the unveiling
ceremonies May 20th. We are also
prepared to take contracts fur tbuaa
who wish a to do the work.

W. 11. & B. 8. Tacker A Co.

were not present. It has in past years

It Was Arranged l'oday and is anThoreAreSix Democratic and Six

at the oifie of the bureau of informa-
tion in the I'ullen building. Mem-

ber of the various committees were
present, and much progress was made
in getting in shafe a larjre amount of
preparation ueeded by the citixens of
Raleigh in order to comfortably care
for the large number who are ex

thExcellent One.

been the custom for the retiring board
of aldermen to mt at at noon th
day after the election and turn over
the government, (juite a crowd gather-

ed to see the expected ceremony. There

tLowu iu ''show iiiJ'.wRepublican Aldermen.

The election in the city yesterday
The following ia the programme of

was a little talk between mayor-ele- ct

Russ and city attorney Holding. Chief
the exercises Mar 20th, at the unveil-

ing of the monument. The speeches
was in tvery sense of the word a pop-

ular one. More interest was mani
pected to attend the unveiling cere Kiamiue the new dt i'U.-- iu

Oar stock of crockery, glass and
tinware ia always large and complete,
and above 30 per eut. cheaper than
anybody else. Wd have some very
Dice new dinner sets, audi .hey im
very cheap. We can nut be undersold
on any of these lines.

of police Heartt stated that under the will be delivered from, the west por monies on the 20th instant. It is the
desire of the committee that everynew charter the aldermen were re tico of the capitol:

quired to sign a written or printed veteran shall attend, and that he shall

fested in it than any municipal elec-

tion held here in a great many years.
The vote, like the registration, was
exceptionally heavy. Only nine per
cent of those reentered failed to vote.

Viiie-arM- ,

'1 ubtoit-i'.- '
.L'-r- o is,

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

enjoy his visit to the utmost. A num
HISIC BT BA5DS.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Bennett Smedes.

Music.

oath and tile the latter with the clerk
of the board. He said he was having
the oath blanks printed and that they

ber of military organizations are ex-

pected. The line of march is now be- -Welcome to Visitors to the State andThe number registered was 1547

We are dispensing all kit ds of sher-
bets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
ia "just lovely."

Hioia & Roobbs,
Prescript :on Druggists.

would not be ready before 1 p. m. ng arranged. The committee willwhite and 1008 colored; total 2555.
City, by Capt. S. A. Ashe.

Music. meet on Wednesday at 5 p m. The
members of the various it

Mayor Russ then stated that the new

board would meet again at noon to-

morrow. The new officers have five

This was the heaviest ever known.
The vote cast for mayor was: For

Oration hy Col. Alfred Moore Wad- -

tees are invited to betpresent.dell of Wilmington.Russ 1350, for Wynne 1031; total 2,- - days in which to qualify and file their Presentation of Monument br Col.Look Out !

TIIOS. II.
BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH,
N. 0.

bonds.
361, or only 174 less than the regis-
tration. This big vote will long be re Samuel McDowell Tate. Special Sale.

Crepous 8c, yard wide, all colorsSome of the new aldermen said they Reception of Monument by Gov. Carrmembered. and figures, tomorrow, at Swindell's.wanted to have the reports of the out
The vote for mayor in the first ward

was: Kuss 39H, Wynne 152; in the

on behalf of the State.
Unveiling of Mouumeut.

Salute of Cannon and Musketry.
Brief addresses by Thomas

going officials, etc, made before they
took office. It wat stated by the chief
of police that all the reports had been

second Buss S74, Wynne 130; in the
Extraordinary.

Special value at special sale to-

morrow at Swindell's rubber shoes.
One cent a pair and crepon satines 8o

a yard. Two seventy-fiv- e muBt be
spent to get the rubbers.

made, bat that it was not compulsorythird Wynne 371, Russ 355; in the
fourth Wynne 378, Russ 222.

M. Holt, Gen. Bradley T. Johnson of
to print them. It was not stated when

5 - iits.
31 9
O D

"
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o
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Baltimore, Col. W. H. H. Cowles ofThe vote for clerk was: First ward the old board would have its farewell Wilkes, Col A. C. Avery, Col. W. H.
meeting.Smith 418, Jenkins 138; second ward

Smith 387, Jenkins 118; third ward
Cheek of Henderson, Coi Hamilton C.

Jones of Charlotte and Cyrus B. Wat-

son, Esq., of Winston.
Smith 3G3. Jenkins 302; fourth ward NEWS NOTES. i. s

3 1

One Cent Will
bay a pair ladies or misses rubber
shoes at Swindell's tomorrow if
you buy two dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents worth ofother goods.

Jenkins 374, Smith 228; total for
Smith 1300, Jenkins 902; Smith's ma-- j

rity 404.
g5. 3.-- d

a P- 2
J. W. Alspaugh, of Winston, is atThe Little Events of a Day in the 2

pa 5
so 2

the Yarboro.

For Hot Weather Sun Um-

brellas Selling.
The best indication of the "right

price" was evidenced by our Satur-

day's umbrellra trade.

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDER-

WEAR,

Gauze, Lisle and Balbriggan, all
sizes, for all ages, at must all prices,
greatest in value we have ever offered.

Summer Shirt Waists Stanly, Der-
by and Justine, Beautiful styles,
handsomely made aud deservingly
popular. We are offering our Silk
Shirt Waists at reduced prices to
close.

FORTHE SUPPER SEASON
The greatest possible ease aud com-

fort, combined with workmanship and
style, is best attained by wearing our
Cincinnati line of Ladies' Oxfords,

I 5Capital City. i T3 nFor tax collector the vote was:
First ward Hutchings 411, Alford The county commissioners adjourned

5Miss Alma Wynne left "oday for f tor " "I- - v
147; second ward Hutchings 383. Al to meet again Friday to settle with

the sheriff.Washington, D. C.

Spend a Cent.
Rubber shoes one cent a pair at

Swindell's tomorrow to those who
spend two seventy-fiv- for other
goods.

ford 125; third ward Alford 368,
Hutchings 355; fourth ward Alford Mrs. R. H. Brooks and Mrs. J. J. MacC. McGlymph, hailing from

Dunn went teday to Wake Forest on370, Hatchings 224; total for Hutch
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o. 3 i O
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a visit.
South Carolina, is the man who is
charged with fraud in regard to
stoves. He is in the guard house.Clerk N. J. Riddick of the federal

court returned today from a brief

For Sale.
A splendid farm within four miles

of the city. Crop already planted
Will sell as it now stands, with uten-
sils, etc.

John Niohols,
No. 8 West Martin street.

visit to his home in Gates county.
Miss Mary Cram and her son Gor-

don left for the north today. As
they were leaving deputy sheriff
Brooks served a paper on Gordon

It is quite plainly alleged by some
aud Slippers every pair fully war of the pharmacists that Dr. Carr, who
ranted. was recently appointed druggist at

ings 1376 for Alford 1010; Hatchings'
majority 859.

For aldermen the democrats elected
C. E. Johnson, John R. Ferrall and
H. M. Ivey in the first ward and J. D.
Boushall, John C. Drewry, and Frank
Stronach in the second ward, while
the republicans eleated C. W. Hoover,
0. E. King, and Lather N. White in
the third ward and James Baker, P.
Hi Stewart and B. J. Robinson in the
fourth ward.

Interest centered in the third and
fourth wards. In the former E. V.

Denton ran as independent democrat.

Cram, this being a claim for $750
ihi.de by his father, W. C. Cram, forthe insane asylum here is not eligible.Our Black Goods Race War.

9

Linoleum floor oil cloth is worth oneThe. office of the Christian Han isAdvertisements
Bring the trade, and the beauty

dollar and ten cents a yard. I ambeing moved into the building next
door north of 'the News and Observer

money advanced. Mr. Cram will get
judgment for it.

In the supreme court today there
was argument in the important case of
Charles A. Cook of Warrenton against

selling it at fifty cents a yard.
is in the fact that we have the goods D. T. Swindell.office.

IST!The lawn party which was to have Oliver P. Meares of Wilmington for House and Lot for Sale.

as advertised, at prices nainea. This
week we shall add to the line of ser-
ges offered some beautiful fancy
weaves in black.

btraw Hats for
the judgeship of the new easternbeen given by the ladies of the church

of the Good Shepherd congregation Located in one of the best parts of M m nana a. t mkj 'Wkcriminal court. Daniel L. Russell of
Some of the democrats declared this
caused their defeat there, as they
had 28 registered majority. Denton

the oity. Will be sold cheap and on
at "Park place" tomorrow evening is asy terms.
postponed. John Nichols,

No. 8 West Martin street.

Wilmington and L. C. Edwards of Ox-

ford made the agumeut in favor of
Cook, and Shepherd that for
Meares.

says the vote for him helped the dem
ocrats and made votes for Russ Mr. Fab. P. Brown, a rising youngWill reach the height of the season oaC 6t OXFORDSwith a few more warm days. Drop in business man of Raleigh, is to be mar

w:nle the styles are at their best, and
There was a great crowd around the
polls at the third ward, and the
count of the votes did not end until

sizes can be had. ried on the 15th instant to Miss Lena
Wynne, the daughter of Mr. J. S. Another Big Lot of N. C.

AT

C.A.SHERWOOD&CO. Wynnet Herrings
Arrived today, loose and regular

11:30 o'clock.

In the fourth ward two of the reg Pr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Martin
ular republican nominees, M. Bowes $1.50

ossess both style an l ''isli- -

and Copt. S. A. Ashe left today for
packed. You can buy these fish cheap
by the barrel or hundred. Write or
call for prices atBaltimore, where an operation forand Ed. Johnson, were "downed" by

independent republicans, Stewart and maO 2t D T. JoHKdojf .cataract wi'l be performed on Dr.

An Address on Financial Question.

Mr. George W. Thompson, secre-

tary of the cotton and grocers' ex-

change, has the following letter from
Mr. Henry Hotter, secretary of the
"Sound Currency Convention" to be
held at Memphis, May 23: "Mr.
Thomas G. Boggs, of this city, will

address the people of Raleigh Tuesday
afternoon, May 14th in the interest of
"Sound Currency and Better Bank-

ing Facilities" and the convention to
beheld at Memphis May 23d."

ies. Ordmarily tuey couiu not ueRobinBon. It was said by the repubI Martin's eyes.
Attend the remnaut sale at Woo )ld for less than $2 to J2.50.

We give to our trmie ill the udvau- -
licans who voted against Bowes and
Robinson that the purpose was to The meeting at the Fayetteville oott's Thursday.We invite you to inspect oar stock

of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You street Baptist church is still in prog Hge we secured iu price;may rely on anything you buy of us show them that they were not in line
with their party last year because

ress. There were five penitents at the
as we handle nothing bat the BEST Wanted.

A well located building lot near
altar last evening. Services every evegoods. they opposed fusion with the popu
ning during this week.

lists. In this ward John A. Mills, centre of city. For a suitable lot a

good price will be paid.We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Flour whioh democrat, came within eight votes of make, audMr J. M. MeDuell, who is the gen Every pair this season's

he price only
John Nichols,

No. 8 West Martin street.is guaranteed to please the most fas beating Robinson.
Rev. Edwin C. Glenn, pastor M. E.

church, at, Morehead City, arrived
here today to assist Rev. D H. Tuttle

eral southern agent, and E. Reeves,

the travelling agent, for "Hoe-Cake- "The election was quiet. There was

For Sale.more scratching in the third ward soap, and "Red Seal" lye made by P.
of Central M. E. church in a series of $11.50 iur.C. Tomson & Co., of Philadelphia, aretnan any wnere else. Tnere were no halfFifteen acre' of land withinrevival meetings which will continueincidents of an unpleasant charaoter. here, doing some special advertising mile of the corporate limits.

It was a model election. The demo for ten days. Mr. Glenn is one of
the most successful revivalists

John N ichols,
No 8 West Martin street.There was a very enthusiastic re

in the North Carolina conferencehearsal at the academy of inusio last
evening for the grand confederate May 9 Remnant and short length

sale at Woolloott & Sons .

His labors on every charge that he
has served have been attended with
roost gracious results, both as to in

oonoert to be given here May 20th,

crats were well pleased, because, as

they said, their party had held its
vote so well here. At noon today
aldermen-elec- t Pat. Stewart, James
Baker and B. J. Robinson made their
appearance in the mayor's office.

They had certificates of election duly

Much interest is being manifested in

tidious.

Oar MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, etc.

Oar prices are as low as first olass
goods can be sold. Call and Bee for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wvnne,
al2 Cor. Halifax and JohnBon Bts.

A Fourth Less Than Cost.
All meu's clothing will be sold iu

Miss Muldoon's appearance at this crease of spirituality and membership.
He served the Smithfield charge lastconcert. The academy will doubtless

suits for one fouit.li less than actual
be filled to its capacity on the 20ib

ost of same. Ami we have a beauli- -signed by clerk of superior court
year had and more than two hundred
conversions. The publio and especially
christian workers are invited to attend

Sugar 5 cents.
Cream chese 15 cents.
Pure lard 10 cents.
Sardines 5 cents.
Ginger snaps 10 cents.
Peaches 10 and 15 cents.
Tomatoes 3 lbs 10 cents.
Lemons 20 cents.
It will pay you to trade at C O

The mission circle of King's DaughYoang. A few minutee later aldermen
elect Frank Stronach, J. C. Drewry,

ful assortment of men's Hummer suits
and a very large stock to select from .ters will give another of their delight

and assist in these meetings.
fnl entertainments next ThursdayJ. D. Boushall, H. M. Ivey, John R We will not have a clothmn depart

Ferrall. L N. White, C. W. Hoover evening at 8 o'clock at the residence
Ball's. ma6 2tA Very Graceful Act. meiit wheu we move to Norfolk and

shall not carry any clotUinij from hereand C. E. King appeared. Mayor.
There was left on hand of the if our low prices si HI it. tor in

of Mr. W. A. Myatt, on North Blount
street. Some of the best musical tal
ent of the oity will participate and all

elect Russ and clerk-ele- ct H. F. Smith Rubber Shoes lc a Pair.Raleigh centennial celebration fund
aud tax collector-elec- t Hutchings also

$143.18. Today treasurer Henry E. To every one who buys at my store

stance a suit that sold for id 5 cost $10
and we now sell at 'T. 50. So you see
this is just hslf the retail price aud
oue-fourt- h less than cml, it 1). T,
Swindell's.

Litchford paid this over to Mr. E. H. next Wednesday two dollars and sev

Love, father of the little girl who enty-fiv- e cents worth of goods we will

lost an eye daring the oentennial, inLITTL6V SU10WEY sell a pair of rubber shoes for one

cent. (Bleaohed and brown cottons Ladies and misses Oxi'orU ties at 50u1892, by a falling skyrocket. She
and apn I. Rosenthal.excepted.) Next Wednesday, May Uthsued the oity for $5000 bat got noth

at D. T. Swindell's ladies' and misses
rubber shoes one cent a pair.

the delicacies of the season will be

served. An admission fee of 10 cents

will be charged.

Yesterday a distressing accident oc-

curred at Faison's. As the train had
slowed down at that place John Cobb,

a resident, saw some of his hogs on

the track and jumped forward "to

drive them off. He was struck by the
engine and litterally cut in two. It
all the work of a moment, and was so

sadden that the horrified
could hardly realise it as a fact. The

Goes a long ways in Buying GROCERIES from us, as
ing. ;;.:. "

Decides Against Jones.
May 9. Short length aud remnant

sale at very low prices. The prices
will be low enough to suit every-

body.
Woollcott Si Son.

Fancy duck, suitable for dresses
The supreme court this afternoon and shirt waists. at 8 Black and

filed its opinion in the case of H. G fanoy orepons 15o, at
I. Rosenthal's

every article is sold as low as quality will justify.

JESSE G. BALL.
Ewart vs. Thomas A. Jones, for the
western criminal court circuit.
The court finds in favor of Ewart Thomas & Maxwell has just received

All kinds of remuants and short
length to be closed out Thursday.
Dry goods, dress gxids aud ail price,
goods.

a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
Wilmington Review ays Cobb was 35 that is that he was legally elected byNo. 7 Bast Hargett Street. for people suffering with bronohioalFeb. a.
years or age ana leaves a lamuy the legislature. Woolloott a boa.lung troubles


